
THE TWO BREWERS 
PUBLIC HOUSE & DINING MENU 

 

To start 
Home made soup of the day with a warm roll  4.50  (V) 

Garlic crusted mushrooms served with garlic mayonnaise  4.75  (V) 

Grilled prawn and chorizo skewers, served on mixed leaf salad  5.25 

Nachos. Layers of warmed tortilla chips with melted cheese, guacamole and salsa  4.10  (V,G)   

Add Chilli beef  8.95 

Breaded whitebait, served with tartar sauce and a warm bread roll  5.75 

Large north Atlantic prawn cocktail, served with a warm bread roll  6.95. 

 

 

Sharing plates 
Mixed bread platter, served with balsamic vinegar, extra virgin olive oil and mixed olives  5.85 

Brewers’ mixed platter of spicy chicken wings, vegetable spring rolls, crispy-coated camembert, scampi, onion rings and garlic 

bread  10.50 

Meat feast platter of half a rack of ribs, spicy chicken wings, sausages, chicken chunks, garlic bread and chipped sweet potatoes  

10.50 

 

 

Mains 
Brewers’ 8oz home made 100% beef burger wrapped in bacon topped with mature cheddar cheese, (or our 8oz vegetarian) 

served in a ciabatta roll with chips and mixed leaf salad  11.25 

Chicken breast roasted in garlic butter, served with new potatoes and vegetables, or chips and salad  9.95 

Traditional liver and bacon casserole with steamed dumplings  8.95  (G) 

Spinach and ricotta cannelloni, oven baked in a creamy tomato sauce 9.60 

Langford’s 8oz sirloin, served with grilled button mushrooms and tomatoes, onion rings and chips  14.95 

Scottish salmon steak baked in a parsley sauce, served with new potatoes and petit pois  9.80 

Grilled minted 8oz lamb steak, served with new potatoes and petit pois  10.95  

Grilled 10oz gammon steak, served with a fried egg and chips  10.95 

  



  
 

 

Pub classics 
Battered and fried cod with chips and petit pois  8.45 

Your choice of sausages or bacon with two free-range eggs and chips  7.90  (G)  Quorn sausage  5.95  (V) 

Traditional pot boiled ham, free range egg and chips  7.95  (G) 

Beef or vegetable lasagna, oven baked and served with garlic bread  9.95 

Oven baked chicken breast with stilton cheese, served with new potatoes and vegetables, or chips and salad  9.95 

Chilli con carne. Minced beef cooked with chillies and red kidney beans, served on rice with a mixed leaf salad  9.35  (G) 

Chicken Tikka masala. Strips of chicken in a rich spicy yoghurt sauce, served with rice and a poppadum  9.35  

Mixed grill with rump steak, sausage, pork steak, lamb steak, gammon, grilled mushrooms, onion rings and chips  13.50 

Breaded and deep fried wholetail Scottish scampi, served with chips and petit pois  9.25 

Traditional pub ploughman’s. Choose from duck liver pate, mature cheddar or ham. Served with a crusty baguette  8.45 

 

 

Brewers’ traditional pub pies 
Beef and Guinness pie: tenderized rump steak cooked in Irish Guinness (G. cooked with ale and with a mash potato top)  10.50 

Chicken, ham and mushroom pie: chunks of chicken cooked with our home cooked ham in a white sauce  9.95 

Fish pie: chunks of salmon, cod, smoked haddock and prawns oven baked in a creamy fish sauce  11.50 

Cottage pie: minced beef steak slow-cooked with onions and beef stock  9.95  (G. with mash potato top) 

Seasonal vegetable pie  8.95 (V)  

 Also available with Quorn chunks  8.95 (V) 

Lamb and mint pie:  slow-cooked casseroled lamb cooked in a rich minty sauce  11.50  (G. with mash potato top) 

Traditional rump steak and kidney pie 9.95  (G. with mash potato top) 

 

  



Light lunches and sides  

 

Jacket potatoes 

Plain  3.85 (V & G)  

Ham  6.50  

Baked beans  4.75 (G) 

Tuna mayonnaise  5.30 (G) 

Large Greenland prawns  7.70 (G)  

Chilli con carne  7.25 (G)  

Add cheddar to any jacket  1.35 

         

                                                                              

Sandwiches (Made with local Amazing Grains 

bread) 

Tuna mayonnaise  5.00           

Mature cheddar cheese  5.00  (V)            

Hand carved ham  5.50             

Quorn sausages  4.20  (V)       

Hot sausages (plain or with cooked onions)  4.85        

Bacon, lettuce and tomato  5.00       

Large Greenland prawns  7.00  

Add an egg to any sandwich  1.60 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fresh salads 

All salads are served with fresh leaves, new potatoes, 

sweetcorn, and cherry tomatoes with a choice of ham or 

large Atlantic prawns  9.25 

Chicken caesar salad served with croutons and a caesar 

dressing 9.25 

 

 

Sides 

Chunky chips  2.00 

Cheesy chips  2.95 

Sweet potato fries  2.00  

Fried egg  1.60 

Baked beans  1.45 

Petit pois  1.60  

 

 

Kids’ 

Brewers’ homemade beef burger and chips  5.25 

Fish fingers and chips  3.85 

Breast of chicken chunks and chips  4.95          

 Margarita pizza and chips  4.25         

4oz battered cod and chips  4.75         

Spaghetti bolognaise  5.35           

Two sausages and chips  3.95

Desserts                                                                                                                                                     

Please look at the dessert board to see which freshly baked puddings we have available today. All  5.25                                            

(Also sugar free and gluten free options on the board)                             

                                 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

(V) Suitable for vegetarians          (G) Available gluten free 

Gluten free and vegan options also available made by our gluten free chefs Adam and Teegan 

If you have a food allergy or a special dietary requirement, please inform a member of the team and our menu descriptions do not include 

all ingredients 

All ingredients used may contain traces of nuts, flour or milk. Dishes with fish or chicken may contain bones.  

We use locally sauced produce whenever possible. All weights are approximate prior to cooking. 1oz = 28g 

Food served 7 days a week. Monday 11.30 – 2.30, Tuesday to Friday 11.30am – 2.30am and 5.30pm – 9pm. Saturday 11.30am – 9pm. 

Sunday 12noon – 7pm 


